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Alvo Department
Charles Frohlich haa returned from

New York where he has been visiting
for several weeks.

The Alvo boys basketball team play-
ed the Wesleyan freshmen Saturday
night on the Wesleyan floor.

John D. Foreman and C. II. Kirk-patric- k

were pleased with a visit
from C. X. Bobbitt of Lincoln one
day last week.

The Boy Scouts were guests of Rev.
Chenoweth Thursday evening. Pre-

ceding the social hour a business
meeting was held.

The K. of P. Sisters were hostesses
Thursday evening at a dance held in
Stewart's hall. Music was furnished
by the Coat man orchestra.

Mayor Arthur Dinges and the good
wife were visiting on last Sunday at
the home cf the father of the worthy
mayor of Alvo, S. L. Dinges at Una-dill'- a.

where a most pleasant visit
was had.

George Eidcnmiller was looking
after some business matters in Lin-
coln last week where he was called
on some matters, and while he war
away the barber shop was conducted
by Carl Rosenow.

Friday evening the regular Sun-
day school choir practice was held
at the heme of Charles Edwards. Af-

ter the practice a social hour was en-

joyed. Those attending were dress-
ed in hard time costumes.

The blizzard for it approached the
proportions of such , and blocked
many of the roads with snowdrifts,
stopped many of the farmers from
picking corn but they would not be
kept put of the fields for a great
length of time and were back at it
again after two days.

John Skinner, notwithstanding the
very bad roads had to get after the
stock hauling and made some trips
which were most tiresome but they
are in the business for the business
and you can depend on them fur
nishing you the service, for this is
John Skinner's middle name.

The fathers and sons banquet was
held at the Methodist church on last
Wednesday evening and at which
there was a large number of the
dads and lads present and a most
wonderful time was had. We ar-
ranged for a full acount of the meet-
ing which we are hoping will ar-
rive in time for this issue of the
paper.

C. X. Bobbitt of Lincoln, but for
many years a farmer in old Cass
county was a visitor in Alvo and the
guest of most of the town for he
knows all. and rejoiced greatly when
he is able to get off from his duti?s
in the capitol city for a time to get
back to the old stomping ground and
feet the boys with whom he was
associated for'so long. Come again
Brother Bobbitt.

W. O. Green of Albion accompan-
ied by Mrs. Green, who have been
visiting for the past six months in
the east and south arrived in Alo
last week and were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. ?.I. Prouty,
they being relatives, and where they
all enjoyed a very excellent visit
as well as with the many friend"
here for this was their home in th
rast. they making their home here
frcm 1SS7 to 1904.

George Eidenmiller and wife who
were in the northwest, called there
by the injury of Roy Eidenmiller.
who is better known as Jack, who
was injured in an accident, return-
ed home early test week, and reportr
that the injured mm i3 getting
along nicely and while he was quite
badly injured he will be able to en-
tirely recover and while it will re-

quire seme time he is reioicing that
ho will be all right. The accident
occurred while Jack was blasting
stumps and In which he had his chest
somewhat smashed.

Earl Dreamer and A. B. Stromer
became obsessed with the idea that
some ducks had gotten away over
near Ashland on the river and that
they should be rounded up on last
Wednesday and so made a journey
for that purpose but there were none
to be seen. The boys then pulled
their boat out of the water and re-
turned home with no ducks. They
however, happened along just in time
to give the writer and W. G. Davis
of the Chamber of Commerce of
Plattsmouth a push to get them out
of the mud on one of the hills north
of Alvo. Thanks, boys, you got away
before we could say it the other day.

Hold Armistice Day Celebration
The Armistice Day celebration in

Alvo was in charge of the American
Legion. A few minutes before eleven
the school children marched outside
the building and gave the salute to
the flag which was raised by Mr.

'Dinges. "Taps" was blown by Mr.
Snedgen in honor of the soldier boys
who died in the war. The program in
the assembly room consisted of sing-Th-e

Gem of the Ocean." and an ad-
dress by Guy Chambers of Lincoln.
Preceeding the address Iva Bird gave

a patriotic reading. At the conclu-
sion of the address the orchestra play-
ed the "Star Spangled Banner."

Sunday School Convention.
The Sunday school convention

which was held at the Methodist
church was one which was quite
well attended though there were
many schools which were not repre-
sented. From Plattsmouth there
were representatives only frcm the
Presbyterian and Christian Bible
schools.

The ladies of the church served
refreshments and an address of Wel-
come most appropriate and time was
delivered by the Rev. Chenoweth.
pastor of the Methodist church, and a
most elaborate program was given.
The selection of the meeting place
for the coming year was the Calli-ha- n

church, where basket dinners
will be had. This is a very appro-
priate place for the meeting with an
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All schools should be representnit at
the meeting.

Celebrates Armistice Day.
Alvo, where there is a lot of real j

live members of the American Le-

gion, the day marking the closing
of the World war was appropriate-
ly celebrated though the streets did
not afford a good place for the par-
ade which had been figured upon.
The address which was given by Mr.
Guy Chambers of Lincoln was well
received and was listened to with
much interest. The high school ra

furnished the music which
was excellent. The remainder of
the program which was provided by
the high school "was an excellent
one and which called upon the en-

tire citizenry of the nation for the
practice of real American ideas, and
having as their moral "Real- - Ideal
Americanism."

Three-Year-OI- cl

Gretna Boy Ser-

iously Burned
Eugene Grefe Victim of a Most Un-

usual Accident Scalded by
Kettle of Hot Soup.

The many Louisville friends of Mr. '

and Mrs. Martin Grefe, of Gretna,
but recent Louisville residents, will
regret to learn of an accident that
befell their little three-year-o- ld son,
Eugene, last week, when he was ser-
iously burned by scalding hot soup.

The tlitle fellow was playing with
his little cousin, the daughter of
Mrs. Louis Kulcinsky, sister of Mrs.
Grefe, who i3 here from Illinois viith
her little daughter for a visit. They
were rocking and in some way the
back of the rocker caught in th$
kettle of soup which was boiling on;
the stove and dragged it from the!
stcve, upsetting it all over the little,
boys' back. '

His entire back and the back of,
his arms are burned, but fortunately
his head and face escaped injury. He
is in a most pitiable condition, but
is under the care of skilled physic-- 1

ians and they assure his parents that
he is getting along a3 well as could
be expected, but it is a very distress-
ing affair and is causing their friend?
much sorrow and anxiety. The little
girl received only a slight burn.

Mr. Grefe's uncle and aunt, Rev.
and Mrs. Hartman drove over to see
them on Saturday and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stohlman drove over last
Sunday. The little boy is kept on
pillows and it is a very painful thing
to move him. The Courier joins with
the entire community in extending
deepest sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Grefe and feel very sorry for the I

little boy who is well known here,
where he was always popular and
greatly loved. Louisville Courier.

DISAPP0INTED IN QUEEN

Cedar Creek, Neb., Nov. 11. The
village of Cedar Creek was all a flut
ter today when it was rumored thatj
the Queen Marie special was to pass.
through hero enroute to Kansas City.
Our genial Mr. Robert Stivers upon
hearing the news, rushed madly out
of the store and made a Paul Revere
dash around town and to the school
house to spread the news of the com-
ing of her majesty whom the rumor
had it that she woud pas3 through
within the next fifteen minutes. The
citizens of this fair city immediately
began donning their Sunday best in
order to make a deep impression on
her majesty, when the rumor was
found to be without foundation. Mr.
Stivers found it necessary to retrace
his steps and declare the rumor false
much to the chagrin of the citizens.

Zippers and Rubbers'
Go dry shod through the wet weather and have your
feet warm. The cold days of winter has to be forti-
fied against by good reliable clothing.
"GOODRICH who makes the best line in the long
run," also makes the best footwear. We sell them.

Coafman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Poultry Wanted!
Direct from Fanners

Wednesday, Nov. 17th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near',
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth, WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17. one'
day only, for which we will pay the.cf tne day of rejoicing and of war
following

Cash Prices
Hens ' per lb -- 21c

opnngs, per iu. iw.
Old Roosters, per lb.l 10c j

Youne: Fat Turkeys, per lb 30c
I

Old Tom Turkeys, per lb.l 25c
I

Live New Zealand Eed Eabbits.15c
Live Belgian Hares, per lb 100

1

Ducks, per lb. 16c
j

J

Geese, per lb 16c

Leghorn Poultry, 5 lb. less

Bargains, Entertainment and
Top Poultry Prices

Our buying date in Plattsmouth
this week falls on Bargain Wednes-
day (see Bargain ads elsewhere in
this paper) and the closing day of the
American Legion's indoor carnival.
Fred Patzel, world champion hog
caller, will give demonstrations dur-
ing afternoon and evening.

Our prices are based on carload
shipments and the highest you will
find anywhere. Bring us your poultry
Wednesday, November 17th.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Eeliable Buyer

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
Dr. 0. C. Hudson, Oesteopathic Phy-

sician and Surgeon. Phones 31 - 477.
From Thursday s Daisy

W. G. Boedeker of the Murray
state bank was here for a short time
today enroute to Lincoln where he
will attend the state convention of
the Nebraska bankers.

T. H. Pollock, president. R. F.
Patterson, cashier and J. K. Pollock,
assistant cashier of the Farmers State
bank, were in Lincoln today where
they attended the meeting of the
Nebraska state bankers association
in that city.

Krom Friday's Daily
County Commissioner Fred H

Gorder of Weeping Water and Com

in

of

F. of Mr. Grubb has the local
for j pie he be here bells

some matters of on have a
of of

of the hundreds of
his cousin, W. G. Kieck, being!

home from the American Le-
gion convention at Philadelphia.

II. F. Gansemer from of Mur-
ray was evening enroute to
Omaha from where he left last

for Colorado where Mr. Gan-
semer has purchased a car load of
mule3 he place on his farm.

Saturday's Daily-- Mrs.

Harold Erickson was a visitor
in Omaha today to spend a hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. E. W. Miss Nettie
Hawksworth Mrs. A. E. Cook of
Malvern, Iowa, visitors in
Omaha looking after some
ters of businesst... ' c-- - j " i

morning for Omaha she be
a guest at a luncheon given at the
Athletic in honor of J.

of Chicago.

STUDYING SANKRIT

Lincoln, Neb., 11. Nine
students of the University

of Nebraska year are beginning
the of Sankrit, "the deadest
all dead languages."

Sankrit is earliest of the group
of so-call- ed "Indo-Europea- n" lang-
uages about which scholars have any
adequate knowledge is of especial
interest students language be-
cause English all modern Euro-
pean tongues are later developments
of group. Sankrit was spoken
about four thousand years ago by the
peoples of ancient India, but is
preserved in the sacred of the
Brahamans.

At Harvard, Yale, the University of
iCn SnkritaVoffefla TATsaTthll
there are seldom than three or
four students in a class.

class was formerly under the
of Prof. Louis but was

ovt, , rr u r c,t t na
Rn Hpnartmpn't thf nrmM
went to Columbia University.
class Is composed for the most part
of students majoring in English or

languages, but there one
each the School of Fine Arts I

Ithe department of

Legion and
Auxiliary in

Pleasant Event
Large Number Attend Event at

the Eagles Hall Last
Evening. j

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the members of Hugh

J. Kearns Post, American Legion,
with the members of the American
Legion Auxiliary held a very interest-
ing program observance of Armis
tice dav and also a Dleasant social
pvpn inn-- tli.it all nf the lanre number
present appreciated to the utmost.

Armistice day program was in
change of County Attorney W. G.
Kieck was one that was filled
with the greatest impressivness.

W. S. Hutchison the Marshal
was heard in a very pleasing

saxophone that was artistically
presented and much enjoyed.

Dr. R. P. Westover gave a vocal solo
that was in keeping with the thought

memories.
Mrs. William Baird was also one

of the features of the Drogram with
a interesting reading of the war
time days that brought back many
memories to the former service

E. H. Wescott was heard
in a group of charming songs

also assisted in the leading
the group singing, the audience Join- -

in the singing of "The Long, Long
Trail," "Over There" other songs
of the war time.

Mr. Kieck gave a very impressive
address on the more serious side of the
great war the need of the care

protection of the wounded
sick veterans their dependents

have suffered from the toll
of the war.

After the conclusion of the program
of the evening the members of the
party enjoyed passing hours at
playing bridge in the de-
lights of the dance, the music for the
occasion being by the Mar-
shal orchestra of city which
continued until the midnight hour.

committee in charge of the eve-
ning entertainement served dainty

delicious refreshments at the
conclusion of the evening that gave
an added touch of pleasure to
event.

'Gloomy Gus' to
be at Carnival

Tuesday Night
Popular Announcer of Eadio Statiou

KFAB Will Be Here the

missioner C. Harris Union assured peo-he- re

today a few flours attending that will with
to business. and prepared to pleasant
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One of the big entertaining fea-
tures of the American Legion carni-
val which opens at the Eagles hall
on Saturday evening for a four
pie; entatlon, is the presence at the
corr.ival of Gail Grubb, who is bet-
ter known over the "state as "Gloomy
(iuo," the tuneful and popular an-
nouncer of radio station KFAB at
Lincoln.

Mr. Grubb was' here last May for
the district convention of the Amer-
ican Legion and promised the local
members that he would be with them
at future time and has accept-
ed the invitation extended for the
carnival and decided upon Tuesday
night a3 the time for the coming.

If the roads will permit of travel

friends who be present at the
carnival and as well serve as the
center of attraction for the big show.

Those who have had the pleasure
of hearing "Gloomy" from the Ne-
braska Buick station, KFAB can
fully realize what a treat the visit
of this popular entertainer will mean
and be to enjoy the event
and become acquainted with the gen-
ial and tuneful radio entertainer.

ARMISTICE DAY NOW IS
A POLISH NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Warsaw, Poland, Nov. 10. Armis-
tice day be celebrated thruout
Poland tomorrow with great ceremony

..w . . ijw.a.jucu
vember 11 a national holiday. Ar--

. ... .

yersary of Marshal Pilsudski's release
from German captivity and on this
account tomorrow's ceremonies will

take on the character of an ovation.

r. Ray Palmer j

DENTIST
and Dental Surgeon

Wishes to announce that he
.will practice in Murray every

Saturday, beginning Novem- -
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Trade With
You Are

If you trade with us this week, you'll be helping yourself to some
genuine bargains. The following bargains and reminders are
here for you all this week. Take advantage of these low prices!i

Union Suitst Medium weight garment,T sizes $1.15.fT
T Sweatersf Plain brown black

wool coats.fTT Flannel Shirts
T Heavy weight, made

wool materials. $2.50.

TT Sheep Lined Coats
T 3C-i- n. long pelt, moleT shell, pockets
T $7.95. Better ones, $10.50fT
T Boys' Sheep Lined Coats

T garment
T $5.95.f

Work Shirts

Trusty, color blue.
Special price, 65.T

Overalls

Men's 2:20 denim high-bac- k,

double pockets. These
quickly. Move live-

ly. Only $1.15 pair.

it
it Wool Socks

X Heavy weight army
pair. Others, extra

heavy, pair.

Work Coats

Khaki storm Good

f weight heavy blanket
lined just thing

Y cold, sleety days

T Price only $4.85.

T

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

James Ethrege loking after
business matters Lincoln

past week driving number
times

Frances Griffin kept from
school studies number

days with tonsilitis, feeling
quite better

.uurray, living
visitor Weping Water

Thursday looking after business
matters short time.

Sheriff Elect Reed look-
ing after business matters
getting acquainted with situa-
tion thoroughly
week,

humping keep

look

coats

35c

75c

which to consult L.
and both this ing the Coon is

and his going all ing an
the eastern Rollin

Walter was a to people and the to tell the
in Omaha for a few davs last

wee where was the guest at the
iinTnft nf lipr nnrents. and Mrs.
jonn Tiriie

Mr. and Mrs. John Stander were
visiting last at the home of

t otnj, in
moutht they driving over in the car of
Mr. Stander for the occasion.

John Habel was picking and
livering corn to R. Bergman
the past wee, but was not making
the headway which desired as the
fields, John said, were wose the
roads

Miss Sue Mockenhaupt, who has
!been visiting here for the month,

departed for Chicago where she is
the college there and is attend- -

ing nurse, having graduated some
time since.

Herbert Steinkamp was a visitor
In Plattsmouth last Saturday and was
accompanied by Mrs. Steinkamp,
and where they were visiting with
friends as well as looking after some
'business matters.

Arley Griffin, who has been mak;
ing his home at Plattsmouth, was a
visitor at the home of his parents here
turning to Plattsmouth in the eve
ning and will work with
Pacific on the bridge across the Platte
river at Oreanolis

Edward Kelly was a visitor in
"iahatone lay ,ast, week and had the

break in hismisfortune to receive a
car while on the road got it

and returned home. He says Man- -

is a good place to live while the
roads are so bad.

On last Thursday, being Armistice
Day, a number of business houses
of Manley displayed the national

Nov. 15-2- 0

Men's Suits
Unquestionably the best buy in
the West for the money. All
wool (ioO pure) hand tail-

ored, silk lined, pencil stripe,
hard worsteds, hold their shape
and always neat.

All with 2 Pair
of Trousers

$30

Hundreds to choose from
from the friendly warmth of
a Kuppenheimer Boucle coat

$50 to genuine low priced
knock-aroun- d at $15,
$20 and $25.

Xot and Jjcel

Have No Equal
for Wear

All colors in lisle, pair
3 pair for

Fancy lisle 50c -
Pure Silk 75c and $1
Silk and Wool 75c $1

I end
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.Margaret Aiurpney oi umana
was visitor here for the past week
called on account of of
her mother, Mrs. Charles Murphey,1

was for the mother who
is reported as being better at

time. Miss Margaret was enabled
to return to her work in city
on last Thursday morning.

Will Harms Balse Meisinger
have been busy the past number of ,

pu.nue cnuv. iw
the highway clear. cannot help
but observe the great benefit arising
from the installation of these
fences, for just to the place the
begin and end are the roads in the
best condition. They surely are worth

,

their
Rollin L. was a in Lin- -

last Thursday where he went to

story straight and should
make in position which has
come to mm. we are sure ue win

John C. Herman Rauth andi r

wife and Miss Christensen
visiting at the of Albert Glaub
tr. at nin Rinffa nn last Run

day, going to visit with Mrs. August
Glaubitz, a sister of Mr. Rauth. They

accompanied by Mrs. Rose
Kelly of Manley, who is a sister
of Glaubitz. Mrs. Glaubitz,

a stroke of paralysis
time is improved at
time.

is talk about incorpor- -
j

- -
for Your Radiator
An Excellent Line

of

TIRES and TUBES
The Perfection Car

Heater

Winter Gas makes
Starting Easier

Robert Connor
Manley, Nebr.

MONDAY, HOTZHBEE lo, 192G,

Plattsmouth
Merchants Helping

Plattsmouth!

Overcoats

AL00HGL

1

i Men's Dress Socks

Fine grade cotton dress sox,
ly and toe. Black,

brown gray. 7 pair for
$1. f

Winter Caps
! Men's heavy winter
i with inbands, The ffor boys, 95. f

Cooper's Underwear f
! Unions for Men Good wt. r
I spring needle garment. This
j is underwear. $1.50. fT

Vassar Underwear Tfking of them all, for fit,
comfort and wear. "We carry
them in regulars stouts.
$2 and $2.50. f

Vassar Wool Unions f
Heavy wt. wool $3
75 wool, worsted $5 f90 wool, rib $G

i T
i

Fleece Lined Unions
I High Standard, High Rock,

Storm King not the flimsy
fleece plenty hot. Only $2

! per suit. . fTBoys' Sweaters

Here are some bargains in fboys' sweaters. A mixed lot
of good warm coats slip-
overs at $1.50-$3- .

fWinter Mittens

High grade horse hide mitts, ffull fleece lined, This fIs art .extra.. good.workjnjtt.
TT

j Women's Wool Hose T
j Complete stock wool, silk fj and wool Holeproof hose
I black and dark brown only. f95 per pair. r

against ine proposition, in many
it is better to have a town govern-
ment and a other points it is as sat- -
factry to not have the added expense,
This is for the people themselves to
work out what seems to the
majority no doubt prevail.

qc jjjem a Radio
unfortunate in the

,atter yeanj Qf Ws ,ife or at aQy other
. . . holr) f ho

county, state or community, does not
make him a criminal or should it pre-- ;
elude from the things which the
ingenuity of man has discovered
is to benefit man. Humanity has seen
fit to protect and caref or such as, un- -'

der the stress of circumstances, are
not able to make their way against
the stream, and become a charge of
the county, they are entitled to some
of the comforts of E. M. Ruby
has struck the keynote when he advis-
ed the procuring of a radio for the
people have ben unfortunate and
are now calling county home their
home.

It takes but a small contribution
from but a few people to enable these
unfortunates to enjoy having a radio
at the county farm.

It only takes one to take the in-

itiative the thing is put
Let some with a missionary spirit
step forward and start the matter,

it will soon be done.

THE BETTER RAILROAD ERA

A authority, in discussing
the changed attitude of the public to-

ward the railroads, says:
"Recognition of an obligation to the

public has grown upon, and has been
accepted by the railroads. Recogni-
tion has grown upon, has been
eccepted by the public of the truth

an of power carries with
it a correlative obligation of Justice,
and that aside from justice to the car-

riers, the highest most essential
interest to the public which will en-

able the carriers to provide adequate
'and efficient transportation.

"The ownership of the railroads
has passed the few to the many.
Stockholders of steam railroads in
1910 totaled 416,508. On 31,
1925, it Is estimated that were
190.000. It would be conservative to
say the total number of railroad se-cur- iy

holders, bond and stock, is to-

day practically 2,000,000.
"This better public understanding

marks a new era In the field of trans-
portation."

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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